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Ar Act to enable tlie Publie Servants of the Province
to establish a Superannuation and Annuity Fund.

W HEREAS it will bc equally for the advantage of the Preamble.
Province and of its Public Servants, that provision be

made for the retiremnt of the latter on fair terns, whenever
by age or infirrnity of body or rind, they becomîe incompeteni

5 t the ellicient d ischarge of lticir oßlieial duties: Therefore, lier
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Leg'isla-
tive Conneil and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. This Act applies to every person in the departments of To whom this
the Public Service of the Province mentioned in the Schedule Act applies.

10 hereunto annexed, receiving a yearly salary of a permanent
character for his services, except persons entering the Civil Ser-
vice afier the passing of Ihis Act, and being, when they enter
il, over fifty-five years of age, who shall neither contribute to
thie Fnd lereinafier nentioned nor be entitled to any allowance

1.5 or bencfit therefroni.

2. There shall be a Fand for the purposes of this Act, to be Fund, and b-
called the " Public Service Superannuation and Annuity Fund:" whom ma-

.naged.

2. The said Fund shail, subject to the provisions of this Act
or of any order in Council made under.it, be managed by the

20 Civil Service Board, to bec composed of the Deputy Heads of
Deparinients under the Act respecting the Civil Service
genera/ly, and the Clerk of each Houise of tlie Provincial Le.
gislature.

3. The said Fund shall be formed as follows: How the Fund
shfial be form-

.5 1. Out of the moncys appropriated for the Civil Service and
the collection of hie Revenue, heli sun of thirty thousand Gorer°nen
dollars nay be paid into the said Fund yearly, for the seven
ycars next after the first day of January, 1860;

2. There shall be deducted from the salary of every persot Deuctieos
SO in the Civil Service of the Province to whon this Act applies, from salaries.

and paid into the said Fund,--two and a half per cent per
annun on such salary, if it does not exceed six hundred
dollars per annum,---and three per cent if it exceedseix hun-
dred dollars per annum ; and such percentage shall be dedacted

35 pro rata fromn each payment on account of euch salary;


